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NOTICE KV.OF SALE OF
ESTATEWaiting for the Tiirri of the Tide HAZELW00D NEWSTotal Of 105,Are

Killed By Cars In
State In November Glenn Miller of lirevard,

. of Andrew.-- , and rred
Cmum. are visiting their

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mefser and chi!-- , Messrs
dren of Marion visited relatives and Jim .:!.

NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

UNDER and by virtue oj r
er and authority contained - ir
certain deed of tru-- t executed
L. Boyd and wife. Belle Bovd
R. Frincis, Trustee, which sai.:
of trust is dated December 17
and recorded in Book 10, pa..,

Five Hundred Twenty Seven Are ..r Wl! audi father. Mr. .lohr. Miller, who v very

ill.
ON SICKchildren, Greek and hreda Ann,

rinnwtnri . uith Mrs. Waddell's moth is:LIST
i MillerMr. J oher Mr- - M. W. Jenkins- ir High! ill at his

ing from
(Uile
-- utVchome on Ma'n ot the Haywooa county itegistrv

fault having been made in th..' '..

Injured In 115 Auto Acci-

dents In State

( ( nurlotu- News )

Radeign The highways of North
fJarolinu ran red with human blooj in
Novernbtr, when 105 were killed and
527 injured jn 11") automobile acei- -

Point.
Mr- - K. K. Campbell. Woodrow

Mild.-e- C'ampbtdl spent Christmas
K,. former'-- ' daughter. Mrs.

paralysi.-- .

vllSSIoN'AKY SC( 1KTV
OFFICKRS

KLEC'TS' ment of the indebtedness then
cured and in the conditio-n.- 1 1 rj
secured, the undersigned Trusti n

the 31st day of January, r .;

or .about 12 o'clock noon, at th. i ,,u'

House door in the town of Wayr,( .i

S,.cietyv.- - i soonFled Is y mil Mr. F.nsley at H.t1-- ;

am .,
Mr. and Mr-- . Horn.:.- - M'-- c ol o

Lenoir sDcr.' t:e week with dative- - a
the Hardwood. 'Baptist church held

verj important meeting Thursdaylents in which tiOl oars were involved

and friend offer lor sale and sell to the
bidder for cash the following

afternoon it inr noiin-
BlaloA- The following otlicers were
elected for the cming year: I rest

according1 to Tigures released today ty
Birector L. S. Harris of the motor
vehicle division of the.1 state depart-
ment of revenue. This is III moie

M . an:' Mr-- . J. .. Alilier and sons
l.:. nn anr Johnnv. ot un-var.- J vi.-- .

I ' M r- -.tin former's ia rents, Nr. and Mr-- . Kuius riavk; vice pre-M--- S

J..hn B'alock; secretarythan were killed in N'ovimix-r- , 1!K!2, j

when W wern. killed and 110 injured!

den- -

ide'l
andi

i

Mi- -

in 277 accidents. In October, ll3.'i,
John Miller. Sunday. They were a

cnmt;a)-.- i d by Mis.- - i
-

Char! CU.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. licniirM a!

dauirht-- r. Itarbara. of 'Lenoir oe

i M, .li. lom ii'"i
cle bader Mi's. W- H. Snyder;

;,.r stud'- leadei, Vtr.s. C. S.
Punh'es.T. leader Mrs. John

u total oi &2 were killed and 430 in
jured in 354 accident-- . 1

--CJ .. jjT 1
f-.r'i'C:'i;:l';:i?;t'

This make.1--, a total for the lirst 11 H'm.o.-k- : G A. ,""1:y 'th.. holidavs with Mrs. Ifenti.
. i . . i i i . .month.-- - of this year of 7."0 killed and Hbintur,Mi- - ani ii-- . j. ii. Hci.ii'

4,410 injured in .'!,10H accidents as
ovmpared with l07 killed and 4,320
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ed property:
All that certain tract of ;;r.,i

lots of land described in a dee ; vj
John McD Michael and wife Var"
L. Michael, dated 20th day of X v,ff
ber, U'23. and recorded in Bn.i. X;,
tjfi. page rest-ori- bf'deed-- - 'H'

wood County, to which deii!. i.,"
and page reference is hereby lr;ui
fot a more complete descripticj ',,
said lands-

Excepting- however, from trie .ibv
described lands and which exceptio
v.'il! not be offered for i:;

proceeding, ihe following lots !aT,

and right of ways:
1 lot of land described in

dated Oct. 20, 1924, recorded in Bet-N-

0o, page 366,' from D. 1
.

and wife to E. B. Rickman.
1 lot of land described in a

February 11, 1926 and records
in Book No. 70, page 390, from D. '
Boyd and wife to T. J; Cathey.

1 lot of, land described in a .,
dated Sept. 12. 1928. and recotikd :'.

Book No. 77, page 306. from D, L

Boyil and wife to G. R. Norri.: a;,
wife.

1 lot. of land described in dew
dated Sept- 7. 1928, and recorded ..

Book No. 79, page 323, from D. L

Boyd and wife to I). R. Cook ucs
wife.

One right-of-wa- y over ;iooc V

On a recent wight, during na eMrei-ud- r high tide on the Chinese coast
near Amy, the crew of a Junk dropped aiicl.- -r they niight eleep. When they
awoke lo the morning, the waters had receiie-l- . an.i their craft was perched, as
shown, on s rock, 20 feet above the briny, i.iditc ibe .h. cut Mariner,"' they
did not bemoan their fate, but calmly sat fin-on!-

, n hour, tn await another
eitremely high tide to float their vetscU

injured m 2,!70 accidents in the cor-
responding: 11 months last year.

"The number of persons being kill-- d

and injured each month in auto-
mobile accidents in this state is onus,
ing me increased worry and alarm

nid is making me more and more con.
vmced that somethin- must be done
to hault this terrific carnage on the
Aighways," tJovernor J. C. B. Ehring-fiau- s

said today, in commenting on
the November accident figures. "These
figures arv all the; more regrettable
fiincc? the records of these accidents
show that; moft of them aro duo to

TO COL- -RETLHN
LEGE

MRS. S E A V I ' . IS HOSTESS AT . ST CUE NTS
TWO I.O ELY PARTIES

vaca- -perming a two weAfter
Hon at home a large
nesvillu's young set

"Down on the Farm"
Southern farmer realizes the difficulties

number oi ay-h- ai

returned to
el leges. In thisv.inou.s scnools anthe is up :nst,

carelessness and recklessness and utter
The typical

bu'J ncwrtheless
is by

Arm's on with a uogl courage and gr oup are t:ie tollowing:
Criivei-sit- of North Carolina:th(. following verses:disregarj for the rights of others.

"I am giving tho matter careful at
Utition, as aro others who are con

l'.m charming affairs of the Yule-tid- e

season the parties, given by
Mrs, J. W. N'.o-.- o j Thursday and
Friday after no :. .

(iuantitie- - . ..i.'-tai- grectu "y
a',d vasis of poiiisettas formc.t a

e setting for the bridge tables.
Or ( .t h i.K'casion- - a red and green
ivior mo'.if was noted in the ap-
pointment.-, of the rcfrcshinent.s.

Or. Thursday aflernixn Mr.--. Wood-

s'. Jones received the high .score
o'h. and Mr-- . J- C. Patrick receiv-

ed the low store gift.

oerned ritb it, and I shall continue
to do everything possible to work out
book' plan whereby this terrific toll

Albert New, Hill I'wo-l- . J&meo
Ilarden Howell. Jame- - and John
Queen. John Murphv. and Sam S'.ring-tieJ-

Duke L'nivtrsity: ICosilyu Ray,
Kathryn Qw-en- , Hob Alley, and Por-

ter Greenwooil.
Womm's College- of the I'niver.-it- y

of N.-C,- Jean and Harriet Morrison.
Marian JIcDowell. Louisa Thaekston,
and Helen Medford.

Mar.-- Hill- - College: Doris. Messer,
Edith P.aucom, Evelyn' Morgan, and
Martha McCracken,

Greeas'.Mjro College: Edna and

scribed lands to Carolina Power
Light Company for a power line

Those placing were: Mrs. Horace
Keener Mrs. N. M. MedforJ. Mrs.. 0.
F- Kirkpatrick. Mi-- . Uobena Miller,
Mr- -. Oraytoii P errv. of Sylva. Mrs.
J. N. Shoolbred, Mrs. C. J. Ueece.
Mr-- . E. It. Camp, Mrs. Caroline

off automobile accidents, involving
Huch great loss in life and property,
may be reduced."

Governor Ehrjnghaus said hv was
going to confer with Mrs. Thoma
O'Bcrry, civil works- director for th(.
utate. to see if it would be possible
to increase the personnel of the state
highway patrol as a civil works pro-
ject. sihc4 the state dot's not have
funds with which to increase.it.

Reekie drivers and fast drive rs

corded in Hook No. 84. page 49.
One right-of-wa- y for pol- li

dated May 26. 1930. and re,:,--

in Book. No. 83, jpagq 242,
This 'January 21934.

W. R. FRANCIS
Tm-t- .

No. 14i-:-Ja- n.

Down on the farm, 'bout half-pas- t four,
I slip on my pants and sneak out of the door;
Out of the yard I run like the dickens
To milk U n cows and feed t he chickens.
Clean out the barn, curry Nancy and Jigg-- .
Separate the cream, and .slop the pigs,
Work two hours, then eat like a Turk,
Aji.I by hick! I'm ready Jor a full day's work!

Then I grease the wagon and put. on the rack.
Throw a jug of water in an old grain sack,
Hitch up the horses, hustl,. down the lane-Mu- st

get the hay in, for it looks like rain.
Ixok over yonder! Sure as I'm born.
Oat tie. on the rampage and cows in the corn!
Start, across the medder, run a mile or two,
Heaving like I'm wind-brok- go', wet vdear through.
Get back to the horses, then for recompens,.
Nancy gets a-- st raddle of the barbed-why-. fence.
Joints all and muscles in a jerk.
I'm tit as a liddle for a full day's work!

Work all summi r till winter is nigh,
Then ligur,. up the books and heave a '.big sigh,
Worked all year, didn't make a thing;
(Jot less cash now than 1 fiad last spring.
Now, some people tell us that there ain't no hell,
But they never farmed, so how can they tell?
When spuing rolls 'round, 1 take another chance,
While the fling,, grows longer on my old gray ;pants.
Give my s'spenders a hitch, my Wit another jerki
And by heck! I'm ready for a full, year's work!

Author Unknown

Elizabeth darrclt. Mary l-- mma
Masfiie.

Westein Carolina Tcacileis College:
Margaret Ashton. Virginia Roberts,
and Avis .Mi ill'ord.

Stati College: Wi! iam New and
Carl Underwood-

re credited with being involved in
more accidents than were drunken

Hyatt, Mr-- . Gravden Ferguson, Mrs.
C. M. Oicus, Mr.--, J. IV Patrick, Mrs.
.!. P. Oicu-- - Mrs. .lame.-- Killian, Mrs;
We I'd-s'- -'i Jones. Mrs, Guy Mus'sic
Mr.-- -' lien Clkit', and Mrs. Diana
Sho i!l.fed. Joining the group fo':1

:.a iere wire Mrs. Horace Pros;, o'"

Kli7.i'iethto'i. Tenn., .Mr., ,1a. no- - Reed.
Mr-- . Ii. II. )eic.n- Mr. Mint borne
Wo.d.-e- v: Mr- - It N. liaroer. Mrs-Jame-

Yhoina- - Mr.-- . . H. McDowell.
Mr- - Humes Hat:. Miss Ann Joiie-- .

and Airs. Chavlc- - Thoma-- .
On Friday afternoon the high score

trophv went, to Air- - S. P. Gav and

Charles Ku- - and

andM utlia Neal

Wake Forest:
Paul Davis.

Salem College
Habbio Way.

Georgia Tech; Jack Phillips.
Mary' Junior College: PatsySt

Hill.

Job
Printing

EXPERT WORK

The

Mountaineer

I)owell received theMiss- Edwina Mi

.Mrs. He,, SKi--

attractive guest
pti;..

I a iirece'A

ed t.-- e

low
His..
rri'e.

Th..

Mr.--.
Ma-- s

Castle Heights Military Sell".,!:
Harold Hayne.s.

Agnes Scott College-.- . He-- u r Ann
Withers.

Asheville School For l!ov-- : Kiflin
Hayes.

Virginia Preshyte.-ia- n School: Fred-
erick Marsh,

Emory Junior College: Joe Sloan.
Meredith College: Carolyn Haynes,
Fa.ssii'eri. : Louise Stringfield.

Tom Lee.,
her. Mr- - 1

W. 1. Hard
e. Mr'-- . Fuji

t his affai r were :

lr, Mrs, Robert
N. Lancaster,

n Jr.. Mrt. Hugh
k Hodges, Mrs. R.
Harry Hall. Mrs.
William Hannah

PHONE 137Review Of KatclilT R.

it
Campbell."

Sloan .Mrs

Attempts Are Made
To Enter 7 Houses

In This Community
Grange Activities Mr-- . .Marguerife ltarron, Mrs. Alvin

Ward. Mrs Wilford Ray. Mrs. Horace
Keener. Mrs. S- P. Gay. Mrs. Paul
Hyat t. Mis.s Isand Ferguson- Miss
Mirv Stringfield. Miss Mary Itarhe,--.
and Miss Edwina McDowell.

Arthur Francis.)
thev it n dropping o! th Hi tin

ii leaveI Continued from pag.,.U no;, long ago 'seemed
nt.lie liian tl'VHlg ti t iicr pi-- t'

and the man fled.

WK ARK. NOT PREACHERS
"but'""''"

N K S A V K S OL E S

driver--- , according to the accident re-

port. For while drunken drivers, arc
Reported having .been responsible for
I t fatal .and :tl non-fa- t il accident.;,
reckless driving is listed as the cause
of 27 fatal and 72 non-fat- accidents,
with speeding given a.- the cause of
listed as being resjxmsible. for 2i fatal
and 315 non-fat- accidents. while n

drivers figured fatal
and 24 non-fat- smash-tips- .

Pedestrian, suffereC m.ny heavily
than usual in November, the report
shows that 10 of those killed and To
injured being pedestrians. In (K'tob-e- r

only 2S of the. killed and 17 of the
injured were pedestrians, Most, of
these accidents in which pedestrians
were 'kill' d or injured 'were undoubt-
edly due to carelessness if not reck-
lessness, on. the part .oi car drivers.
Iin-Tc- r Harris: believes. Occasionally
a pedestrian is to blame when he gets
.struck by an, automobile, Ham's ad-

mitted, but not often.
".Most accidents in whjch pede-

strians' are injured are because the
drivers of the automobile that hit
them are 'driving too fast and do not
have their car- - under n roper control."
Harris safd.

Of the P nedc-iria- kiliwl,--

were yhiMfen, 15 of the 75
injured were also children.

Kk-ven- . Wt-r- killed and 1 I injured
while walking along the highway, four
wen- - Killed and four injured in merely
cros.sing the'" highway '.while three
were killed and 12 injured .irt cross-
ing, street- - between intersections in
citie- - and.:.Tiiii. 'Not a -- ingle in-

toxicated; pede.-triat-is was killed and
only one. injured!

As usual, rno-- t of rhe other
collisions between cars or

other vehicle- - or objects.'- Sixteen
were killed and 2t injured in collisi-
ons. automobiles; six were
killed and 20 injured in collision-- with
horse drawn vehicles; five wen- - killed
and mn injured in collisions with
train; -- jx were killed and II injured
in collision- - with nxed object.-- , -- neb.
as tree--- , telephone- poles, bridge-building- s,

While :il were killed and l
injuivd in accident-- .

More .serious accidents occurred be.
tween o'clock and. 7. o'clock: at night

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

On Monday night, jn attempt was
niadi to gain entrance to the home of
Miss Alice Quinlan on Pigeon street
by opening the side dooi. The noise
attracted the attention of the family
and when ineni'ier.-- wen; to the door
the .nan ran. ivrdam

uily one in Haywood cotintv. Tiiis
being the Ratelitr Cove Griinge. in
which we ibink lias been a great help
and his accomplished kits for this
community. The work and interest
ha.s been o the. .downgrade for the
last month perhaps, but ha-- again
gotten on its feet. Willi the few
I'l.naining nieiiibers who., no doubt,
have visioned a new story through
have taken a new spirit and interest
iiml .pushing the worl. forward for
another, successful year- We hope to
see tli is work advance if for nothing
more than the sake of the community.
We, the members of this Grange say:
"If tho '.work cea-'i'- the happiness.
enjoyments. :ind. content oi". 'he neonle

Hcav

About even o'chick Tuesoa' Mine- - to Mr-- . Annie

to R. J. Owen.
one turned, th,'. lights out at 'the l'V A.J

Inc.
Marr. cemetery lot.

J- F. Mann, e" ux,
lands.

J. H. Keener, e- ux.

THE ( HA MPI0N SHOE SHOP
E. T. Duckett, Prop.

MAIN ST. NEXT WBSTERN I NION
Robto A. B.

Burgm residence m Love ind
entered the hall and got a pair of
gloves, a poeketbook containing $l'.H0
and cap, Wednesday morning the
cap and '.gloves were found in t'v
yard-

( will be dead."

::son, lot.
John M. Havnes. et ux. to Lawson

L. Allen, lot,
H, C. Rand to Mark Reno. 3 tracts.
Guerney P. Hood ,. State of N. C..

property.
E. G. Smather, to C. A Clark, lot.
Tina Holland lo J. W. Henson, lots.
J. M. Curtis to Geo. W. PloU- lot.
Walter Singleton to Carroll Sing-

leton, lot.

I 'ro'oa )ly t here a re some u ho w
the (J range did during the

pa-- t yea:'. Briefly. 1 shall enumerate
few df the most outstanding events

of tills organization ot Cove:first, we look .at-- .the "'wonderful
projects ot the comiiniintv which we

J S. RenoClementine Mease
2 tracts.

dope soon tn see completed. .'This
project Wi-- - the buying of 'the' school Complete Stock ofCarroll Ethel CVrthnou-- e an. I later has been set aside Singlet on t

AO nieinher ot the taiiuly the
in! ruder either entering or leaving
th,. .premises. " It was found after
Hi" robber h id tied that he had tunic:
off the lights from the main .swit. h.

Chief of Police Jim Stringfield told
The Mountaineer yesterday thai he
believed" thai the attempted robberies
were iieing done by two local buys.
and not iiy a mentally unbalanced.
Iiei son as had bex'n advanced hy some
citizen- - of the town. "1 believe it is
ju-- T an unless jn them, rather than
harm.'.' he said.

Sirn e t he series of attempted In cak-ii;-

u inimlier of citizens have armed
them-elvc- - heavily and are awaiting
a visit Irom. the intruders. One
re ulcr of d'lie Mountaineer said thr.;
a .slvegiin had been placed, near at
hanrl i'ni' such intruders at tlieir
home,: whiU. , others made similar'
statements-

'or Use as a eoiinnunity center. A ran, lot
W E." Ander- -crop was grown on the ground in the ti C H. Fish 14

past year to help with t h,. fin un-es-

i i

:l

in i argod all i his.
pxshed tlu-

stands the G
work forwardbier ,'dyde

:UM'ii te

.: res

A. J.
acre.
F P.

McC li. W. Terrell,i nen til;'we i to the eomnnlnitv
o. in,, .gricuiiure Ihivs I lav m- - C. r. Thoinii-on- .lair be'

last fall
Gi mge

and again the Ratclif Cove Legal forloon mi 'top lor tiest comiim- - insV tew of the active raliM-e-

Hood. C
i.iti,y exhibits
Grangers an men putting on dif- -

t he well know play
GucrnoN

f N. I .

Mary and
L C. Davi.

W. R. M.
:!2 acres.

Want
Ads

Fines Creek News
forcm. places '

Deacon Dtibbs;
The CI ra ng,,

it has ftirnishe
'iiroughoul the

olin-.t-

is proud to lhat
d well known neonle
State of North Ca

IVy Hill
lavis. et ux.(;. i U 1! ei-i--

Thet Special er-ux- lot.
Creek

H. H. Messer. et ux. to Jak,
i.iusu .alio greaiesi- ot all tnis or

Miganization has added to the knowledge
and minds of its. .members, things that
can not. bis reached, things that cm

2 tracts.
P:geon

S. E. Evan- - to Pearl Fishernot oe roati and reptaceit with soiiio- -
thmg else, and alsoKEH.NbP young high school girl IK

year- - of Jge ilesirei- - home where .Nt'.mes of tne new ofliccrs for the
Incoming year will be feen latershP can worti lor himrd and attend

school For i call Mr?,
O. 1). Alley.

J. T. Smathers, et al to Charles. J.
Smathers, ijj acres.

Tina Holland, ot al to J. W. Henson,
4i acres.

A. E. Warren t al :o W. V. How-
ard, tract.

J. T- Stamey i t ux.'to C). U. Sing,
leton. .r acres.

R. R. Cook to John H. Medford, et
ux. 4 acre?.

Wayr.esvillo
Mrs. N. B. H- - and N. A Harrison.

'.KKKSH JERSEY cow
ply V Zack Mas.sey.

Ap- -
ltpd

D- Deeves Noland attended the
toUweo growers' meeting held at
Washington. I). C. where lie repre-
sented the North Carotin i tobacco
urowers-- , last week.

Orvilb- - James, who attend. Car-
son Newman College at Jefferson
City, Tenn. has been spending the
Christmas holidays at his Immo.

Miss Mildred Rogers entertained
with a p.irty Christmas night. Those
attending were: Misses Lucy and
Frances James. Mis.s Anna Lou Rath --

bone. Missi-- s Catherine and Margaret
Greene, Misses Lucy and Hilda
Fisher. Miss Bonnie Duokett, Misses
Mabel and Marguerite Clark, Mark
and Foster Ferguson, Frank Kirk-p- a:

rick. Gerald Mauncy.Edd and Joe
Ratitbone. John Williams. Ned Clark.
Erne.st Rogers, and Wilson Fisher.

Mi.ss Margaret Walker, music teach-- :
er in the Fines Creek school, spent

Deeds of Trust
Civil Summons

State Wararnts
Warranty Deeds
Chattel Mortgages
No Tresspassing Signs

The Mountaineer

PIANOWe have a beautiful
right, m:i!io in this' community

will be retuiTed to us. We
travfiVr thi.s account to some

up- -

that
will
re Jr. to W. E. Nichols, lot.

for college this week include
Miss Lucy Fisher. Wilma Clark, Bon-
nie Duckett, Mr. Foster Ferguson,
Glenn Noland. Frank Kirkpatrick to
W. C. T- - C at Cullowhee; Sam Mc-
Cracken to E. C. T4 C. at Boone; Misn
Ruth Ledford. to. Mars Hill Collegp,
at 'Mars-'Hill- Miss Mildred Rogers,
to W. C. of I". N. C. at ,t;reenslK)ro;
Orville James, to Carson Newman, at
Jefferson City. Tennessee.

Miss Louise Arrington. teacher in
Fines Creek school, visited friends in
Atlanta. Ga.. during the holidays.

Miss Pearle James, news writer for
Fines Creek, is convalescing at her
home, after having her tonfils re-
moved,

Brown Messer and Miss Retha

M. M. Noland. et u. to T. W. Fer
guson, H acres.

pors;bie party, allowing ail that
has been paid on same . Terms if
desired. Quick action
Address ikx 4Tfi, Concorde N'.. ''.
Jin.

Charles J. StuDbs to Olaronc- - C.
Francis, lot.

Arthur Meade, e-- ux. to Bc'.l L.
Sanders, lot.

J. A. Lowe. Sheriff, to Hardv Liner.
Jr.. lot. '

Hardv Liner, Jr.

TENN'ANT VAN"KEI) One v.m.
to cultivate several acre.1'

in po'atKs. e.)bi)age. carrots, etc.,
on the Belle Made property. Ad-

dress vetdv to T. I. Gwyn Wayne.-- .
villc N. ", Ite

tie .Holiday. at her home in White
Pine. Tenn,

Miss Mabel ( lark visited l'riends-i-
Newport, T'n.ne-'.se,- . (djurinpr "be

Holidays..
Fine.- - Cn-e- x students who are

lot.
ph Liner.

o' WiJ T.cCIurt e: ux.Sutton, of White Oak, were quietly
married last Sat urd.iv.

Wiley M

Cannigfiam


